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Lesson I. July î. I Samuel 3 : Ml.

’SAMUEL CALLED Tt > (h •!>.

Ilov I : 11 ; 22: 1C.. I 
rar&h. ’I hi* im 

ntire readiness 'to obey the

і G»n Cai.uni. тю: Уосхіу God і* call tom 
;ng every chjd a* h««,enlle<f Samuel, 
is an individual call, 1-у name, for “ 
calletli his own sheep by nan 

j calls (h by His Word : (2) by 
: mg, attractive character : (d) 
j lie has done for u* in Jesm

(4) by (he influences
(5) by various providences : 
science ; (7) by Sabbaths and religious

“Then Samuel answered. Speak, for thv 'ervic*,s і (-s> >y the invitation and in 
servant heareth."—I Sam. In. fluence ot friends : ('.') by the living

< water which satisfies ever* thirst of the
„ !”k —p"1 »'■""« .«..I; (Hi) bv th. Of tool.

!.. î V " "<•■» «П'І or h.-av,n; (їй by «.ming.
llw fruit or. life Of .in, E...LV

,x,cl 1 °Г ........................ . nil ОПІІОПІ I |.„;Tv. I.ik, Ssiuuel, ... IhouM

T"! S5'! ,. • , ІІО.Г.СМ1 M, «НА. mfi." (1) BU
Y“Г" rjl'*!""» гщ.'іШо ..„.І,, » (Fm.ti.n'in youth. (S)

' V", noÿ ,'lerT',;m-, "",l ' heu il ,iv„ » much (outer dm, in 
І.1Г ..У bdwçon ltoth.1 end Shed,cm, „ hid, to nerve Ood. (3) W, ,n»y not 

II or IU mile. Iron, red,. |„e to !.. oM, «„.I tin,» by putting off
about nur duty we may fail altogether. (4)

We escape many evils and dangers.
V. Con's Mess auk Tngonm Sami Ki

ll. Ami the Lord said to Samuel. Through 
Samuel, whom Eli loved, God sent a ter 
rible message. At which? hath the 

■ ■ ■ shall tingle. With horror and 
alarm. As a loud, sharp, discordant 
note thrills one's ears with pain, so the 
bitter tidings of Israel's woe in the judg 
ment about to follow Ell's house would 
shock all Israel.

12. All thingя which I hare spoken. By 
the mouth of the man of (iod, as re
corded in chap. 2: 27Діб. When I begin,

make an end. I will perform 
thoroughly, I will go through with 
performance from first to last.

13. Tor / A are told him. I gave him 
warning and an opportunity to change.
For the iniquity, which he knoweth. Rev.
Ver., knew. The reconi is giv 
Sam. 2: 12-16. Eli's guilt becomes sag 
much the greater from the fact that it 
was known to him how shamefully his 
sons behaved, ami he did nothing to re 
move this abomination» from his house 
and from bis sanctuafy. Made them 
selves tile : better rendered, have cursed 
themselves,- i. e., brought curses u 
themselves. He restrained them md. 
contented himself with gentle expostula 
lion (chap. 2 ; 23-25), instead of thrust
ing them out of the sacred office they 
had so grossly abused.

14. Shall nul be purged with sacrifce 
afferma Jbr ever, literally, shall not

cover itself; shall not make 
for itself. The sons of Eli 
" with a high hnrid>! 
and warnings, and for such unrepet 
presumptuous offender* the law h 
atonement.

A Hark Dvtr. It was a very i 
thing for Samuel to make mown to the 

ed Eli the mesange i Iod had delivered

Hod often lay* hard du'ies unon us at 
the ver* threshold of (he new life. They 
are needful as a test, a revelation and a 
defence ; a test to Hod ami man whether 
we really have given ourselves wholly to 
(iod ; a revelation of our. true* condition 
to ourselves: and a defence against temp

Talk* with Boys. Parsons’ Pillspus. SMITH A bridges. A learned Jewish.wi 
• Sch'-d Turns tells but it was tin 

tor the moth 
to the synagogue, 

salute the aged 
have been 
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Sum lag
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t rise and
ie." Hod 1 lathers when they arr 

Hia lov told that in the old ti 
by what our 

is Christ ; stoni

mes me
talk, the young folks "always 

t one side for the minister to pass, там*pin» were a wen- 
Holy Spirit : and made their bow, or dropi>ed their na'e'an ,в^»їііем" V"" 
(6) by con bourtesy, as the case might їм-, in Імам Гін* ii«m. *cu№m 

of Ills sacred calling. 1 know nb*Jl ІГо.«‘deUeaTè"'womej 
young man who never* passes а ЬмнЬ them, in n.A *îî
ground when- any friend of his is sleep aê"*at‘ft-'ôitTîhe
ing, without, lifting his hut. Do not call ■иіГГшо»' i*mL 
this superstition : it seems to me rather r*
a gentle act of reverence. hoses П»г Є1 In '.tn

1 am sure, boys, you will not consider tvc*2y*ia ”*ry h 
it unfair if I judge that many of you are 
lacking m tins trail. Srhnetimes I think 
the trouble lies in the very desire for in,, 
dependence we talked about last Week.
This is such a free country, and you so 
•Might in being tree, that you grow jeal 
ous of any person or thing which seems 
to demand your homage ; you are very 
mui'li afraid you will not be esteemed 
quite so highly as somebody else unless 

constantly assert yourselves, and 
leads unconsciously to a sad lack of 

this desirable ipiality : lor 1 maintain that 
a spirit of lewrence marks a tine nature 

nature which disc 
and pure, and lolly, 
love near to Worship.

Now you ought to s
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were a nation of farmers, and each farmer 
the proprietor of bis own farm, averaging 
at first from 2<£to 50 acres. The houses 
were built, not on the farms, as with us, 
Tut, for the sake of security, in villages 
and cities.

(iovKKNMKNT. .The government close 
Iv resembled that of the United States ; 
the tribes corresponding to the States, 
each having a government of its own. 
But there was this great difference be
tween Israel and all other nations—its 
government was theocracy ; «'. e., (iod 
Himself was the chief ruler, and there 
was no visible central supieme power, 
either in king, president, or congress.

Religion and Em cation. There was a 
central place of religious worship at 
Shiloh for the whole nation. Here were 
the («bernacle, the ark, the altar for 
daily sacrifices ; and hence at this place 
the tribes were tojiBscmble three times 

for the great feasts. The Lev i tes 
ided to be scattered through
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O EK RISK iftsx-K, tart with the truth 
that reverence is due to whatever is 
worthily superior, in humanity and to all 
sacred places, things and persons.

Suppose you ask yourselves how nearly 
ai reach such a standard as this. How

1? з
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~I will also

llЗІVO
do you treat oldçr people ? I can hardly 
believe one boy to whom I talk would 

*• the old man " or " the old woman " 
speaking of his father or mother, 

though I urn told some Іюу* do use such 
epithets. 1 know there is a great deal 
of careless, playful speech used at 
parents and teachers and college pro
fessors. Perhaps it is only exubrant 
fun, but do be careful lest it 
habit. And do remember tha 
faet that a person is old brings a cert 
claim to your deference independen 
relationship or authority, 
character. "Thou shall ri 
the hoary head ' was the precept 
Jewish uJoViers kept in mind for 
children, -i 

How do you
any place where the Bible is read or 
prayer ottered? .1 actually once saw u 
••Of reading a novel during the Scripture 
lesson at morning prayers. He w*s awny 
ftnm his Karent* and the restraints of 
home (if Ins home had any restraints), 
an-l be had the grace to put himself and 
his Ixtok behind a large piece of furoi 
tun* where he thought he was unseen I 
do not think mam would offend in that 
way, but 1 should hardly leéI free to 
ask Imw many of you show proper rever 
eiice by your attitude in prayer time, or 
how many sit bolt upright staring almiit 
itiUt Open eyes How nianx of you Єні 
ploy the moments of the benediction in

- '8say "

nn in I
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were in ten
the nation, as its ndigio 

Moral and Rkligiovs 
Pkoi-lk. *• The сегешопі 
was probably in full operatidti < 

гіо<Іч of religious faitlifulnee
Harming , copie, they were under 

constant temptation from the more war 
like and mercantile Philistines, their 
neighbors on the south-west Degenerate 
as some of the people undoubtedly 
there is no doubt that a much higher 
of morals and religion prevaded ai 
them than among the other nations.

II. The Child Sa hi ki—Samuel was 
the fifteenth and last of the judges ; the 
first in the regular succession of prophets.

III. Early Inklvrnck*. First. Samuel 
the child of pious parents It takes

th parents to make the complete and 
rfcct human influences around a child.

. Samuel was reared in his early 
e in a religious home.
Third. Next to his home he spei 

youth in the temple service, wit 
good old high priest Eli.

Fourth. He - 
temptations. 'I he active ж ns of Eli were 
ever setting him a bad example.

IV. Thk Cali, of God. 1. 
child Samuel.

cattered through 
u* teachers. 
Condition (if 
тілі law of M
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Ill- larger wmIiIii, than an nperlei 
any part "I tha Ihhiw with.nil myour caps and getting in g«e>i 

to null out the instant the 
“ Amen '* i* spoken ? Some Іюу 
unwilling to be thought rolifioun, a* 
wdl.ug a» if religion was a .lug 
they will omit common courtesy in 
the-e thing*. There і* such power in 
habit ami a»*cciàtion that I ventu 
say one who enters a place of worship 
wich a reverent mind will not keep that 

d long if he allow* himself to assume 
a car. less posture.

Th.-n there are those who use words 
of Scripture to point a joke. I am sorry 

'to be oblige«l to coulees that this is not 
to young people or to bad people, 
t do it. Not only is it irreverent, 

but it brings such bml results. There are 
precious passages which we cannot recall 
without the thought 
would-be witty 
their sacred ini 
would not like to have

remîmes* e■Gradual* of
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. ). the
Josephus (Antiq. v. x. 4) 

says that Samuel’* call to the prophetic 
office happened when he had just com
pleted his twelfth year. Ministered unto 
the lAtrd (Jehovah): in such services as a 
child could perform, such as lighting the 
lamps (ver. 3), and opening the-doors of 

e tabernacle. Before Kli. In his urcs- 
d under his dii

As child or woman, Sarah Henler 
has always been reckoned one of the 
most fortunate of human being*. She 
had-beapty, a quick wit, and plenty of 
hard common-sense.

She belonged to a large influential 
family, who were propd of ЬегУ She mar 
ried a man who loved' her heartily. She 
had children who were good and clever. 
She is a sincere Christian, a loyal friend, 
and a generous helper of the poor.

Yet, with all these .claims to love and 
popularity, should Sarah Herder die to
morrow, there would probably he a secret 
sense of relief in the hearts of all who 
knew her. They would shed sincere 
tears for the woman who had loved them, 
but yet they would draw long breathe, as 
if a weight had 1-veç lifted from their

When Sarali was a child of five, she be

lter milk.
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which you may want. If you come to Moncton ba

<$ Ihe
' of <thc bird. Not the written Іюок, 

which would include the Pentateuch and 
Joshua, and perhaps the annals of the

confined і 
I.et us no

rectmn. An
in any I#ne of Dry Honda 
eurit'^ÿ l call at thrt

FOUR FLAG STOREi “оЯЇЦЖЇКц*" Main Street, Moncton, N Вalso of some 
turn, and by so 

luence is marred
e expressions taken 

ir father’s letter, .urnvd and 
- - made light of, to suit the

purpose of some fun-loving friend ; you 
would resent it. The Bible is our Heav
enly Father's letter to-us. his children, 
and shall we treat it with les» respect ?

So we mo*;nt up in onr thought of rev
erence due, to that which we ewe to the 
Divine. Never be ashamed of such rev
erence my lads. The highest honorliere 
is to do homage, the noblest place, is at 
his feet* il. A. II.

judges, but messages from God through 
prophète. Was precious in those dags. 
Itather, ira.t rare. In the general decay 

religion, prophetic cominu 
n God had almost entire!
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iv ceased 
У). There ППНТИЕВРГ

ДзЯоїетmTQ^e
blj—^old peopU

(comp. Amos s : 11 ; Ps, 74 
was no open vision, bather, there 
visum published abroad.

2. And it came to puss at that lime.
The Hebrew literally means on that dag.
When ÉU was laid down (to sleep). The *zaf1 ш,иіяЙ1 
words from “when Eh "-to close of the “Fu{ his top, i 
third verse, form a parenthesi-, describ- IM •
mg tb„ circumsum-e»' under -whk* 11
Samuel-» cil t,.,k pince. A.,I hi, ?ure- But ce»l ml e.eo'
l.r.jm l„ ra, J,,n that hr emU «„/ Ur. b'r »«7 w.» ■ I but
Thi. » .u.t„mei,t „Г tb,- vnndki.mnf cl».r to her, e*i. ll.au,
Eli nt this lime, .ml “.err™ !.. ..pi,.in , ",l,e,n *h" w“ » Г»,г1 of ‘Г»1''''- S) niplunt. of l aliirrh.
«hrS.Mm.-l , to Eli wiu-n h. l!™r,l h™,ie,l »ІНЬе сощвічем u,d .oo.et,,-. Dull, bv.vy l««,l.ch.-, oi 
the voice, lie would natunillv suppose j 1,1 ll|e school. I he girls who dul not the nasal passages, dischar 
tbi.1 the inlim, ami h.ll l.liu.i „1,1 i„nn ! mth her в.гиІ4ЬІГ,‘ «W4'. ; from the ,„to the th
require,I H„i.t»„. ,. “"'let «bel, hrentlu At IweejjIJsxIfflb^illlhT IHIII'IW.Wter; «ml

.1. AmIr.rlhrlam,,.! llo,l. The ! «I'u to'k cotUml ol the .0,m/out „I her other,, thick. te.XSX mu
branched golden catelle.liok. It „„ : 'notber. linud^ ohleeed the mat.lj, end | ,.„t. blomly .ml ,ЛИ11 the eves are 
lighted every і-veiling (Ex. 27 2". 21 : '*с°ІАр<І Bob. and actually gate her father weak, watery ami inflamed : there is 
3U : 7. '}, mid wns extinguished "in ihe. “''V” m I*1'' l,u"lnCM- . . ringing in the ears, deafness, hacking or
morning. Went 'lit. I his marks' the " l*en s , ‘ u,arr'^ “ Physician. Au- in coughing to clear the throat, expectora
time of night us shortly before .lavbreak. І ‘‘|ч,еі1 ?n bearing frequent reports ol the non ol offensive matter, together with 
Where the ark God was. l'be ark is | PH‘,*Dl* ши'ог 8,1,1 K»ve h-i scabs from ulcers : the voice is
expreskh mentioned because it was the 1 W""™ "* ° the,.t \,Г°ГГ t>r,‘Ht“ont; 1 “,'<1 '“u a nasal twang :
visible ,u„l.ol of the presence of Him ЧошегІШ1? 4,,!‘ ,he Fati,,‘nt- , «•H.-nsive; smell and taste are impaired,
from whom the voice proceeded. , interfered with the nurse, the diet, and there ь ,i sensation of diuiuess. with

4. That the l.ard railed Samuel. Bv ov«m her husband s orders. і mental depression, a Hacking cough and
un audible vole, pronouncing |>is name. , ln th® vburc ! «be became » term* to general debility. If you have all. .or any 
And he answered, Jim am I The regular thp t00’1 |,и '',>1 4.the. ''V1‘ ,ІО,'гч consmerable number «if these symptom*
answer to one calling; literally, behold «as president ol oto or two societies, «ed : you arc- suffering from Nasal Catarrh. 
mi, • the mothers meetings, and took charge I he more geuiplieated your disease has

'«. And heron unto Kli. Not Samuel * ' otJb® fbiss. She lectured all ulik.- . k-come. the greater the number and
nlncrity to ...rvc th. a,,.l 1,Гімні, hi, »"|lron, « h.i^lof.npi-r.ont)-, I henmc-k .liv. i -ну „Г „iptnra., Thnu»«ml. ol 
spiritual father: Unacquainted with the bttle minister was uncomfortable when cases annually, without manifesting half 
visions of th, xlmigl.tv, be took that to \ b«>r Arm. decunye step tame iohis study , of the above symptoms, result in cop 
be only Eli's call, which was really the do?f- . , . ... " , ; sumption and end in the grave. No
call of God. Such mistake* we make . >‘er; husband, ns .time passed, grew to, disease н so common, more deceptive 
oftem-r than we think. He ,r,nt and Іач a "'b nl, jiule.l looking man. Her Іюу-, ami dangerous, or less understock or 
down. Thinking probable that lie had wll<> had natundfjr strong, individual more uiieuecessfully treated bv ldiy 
been «Ircu.iuifc traits ot character were so compresse.! si.-ian*. Hive hundred dollars rev ai d is

7. How Samuel did md gel know Ihe and molded-bgj heir mother', in do... offered by the manufacturers ol Dr. 
Lord. He «lid not P cognize hi* call, |i«* Uuble will and theories, that they became Sage's « atarrli Remedy, for a case of 
did not know Imw God communicate.! weak, affected imitations of herself. ( Catarrh which they cannot cure. Rem 
Ills will to Ills prophets. Ill* was Ins . sbe V**™. She felt that her j edy sold by druggists, at only -V) cent*.

experience a* i* stated in tl.e last busbaml and children and friends had 
part of th.* ver*.. gradually turned away from her. They <4»М»І'ЖРТЮХ CT'RED.

T-Г, ssæsEssence. And EH perceived that the Lord , ” herem had she failed . she asked hU.u, pn*iuve and radical eurv lor Nervous

SS.~i~SK$E
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10. And the Lord came, and stood. The ----------------• • •---------------- ness and noises in th
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